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 Welcome to foundU Webinar Checklist 
 

Core Knowledge 

You should now be able to confidently do the following: 
 

Bonus Points 

You are a foundU superstar for knowing these: 

Welcome to foundU 

 Open the Google Chrome browser on your computer 

and log into your businesses foundU platform 

 Understand & explain how employee data comes 

into the foundU platform 

 

Navigation & user portals 
 Understand the different views of the foundU 

platform (Admin view, Managers view, Employee 

view) including which URL each user type will use 

 Understand that permissions for different user views 
can be customised 

 Locate your unique URL to create a registration link 

for sharing on job boards 

 For Super Admin users, locate where you can adjust user 
permissions (if needed) 

 

Implementation process 
 Understand the different options available when 

customising your recruitment and onboarding 
workflow 

 Be aware you can customise an email to send out to your 
employees advising them that you are changing to a new 
payroll system 
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 Understand that your implementation manager will 
customise onboarding application questions and 
processes for you 

Platform Demo 
 Understand how employee data comes into the 

foundU platform 
 Locate your unique URL to create a registration link 

for sharing on job boards. 
 Check the onboarding completion percentage of an 

applicant 
 Know how to login as an Employee if you have full 

admin rights 
 Know where to view an Employee's resume on their 

profile 
 Know where you can setup an interview note or 

checklist 
 How to send a reminder to employees to complete 

their registration  
 Use bulk actions in Pending People to send emails 

to unsuccessful candidates 
 Know how to Accept an employee to work 
 Understand that you cannot roster an unaccepted 

person 
 Assign a manager to an employee 
 Assign an office code to an employee 

 Be able to manually add an employee to your platform by 
using Add People 

 Locate where an employee’s manager is located on their 
profile  
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 Understand how to search for an employee within 
the platform 

 How to send bulk emails/sms to employees 
 Understand how to add an employee to a roster 
 Understand the colours of different shift statuses on 

a roster 
 Understand what the dials mean on the Approve 

Shifts page 
 Know how to approve a shift or decline a shift 
 Know how to add a comment to a declined shift 
 Understand that employees are paid on approved 

hours not rostered hours and the importance of 
accurate approvals 

 Understand how to preview a payslip 
 Where you can edit a payslip for those in Payroll 

Help & support resources 

 Ensure to use the Google Chrome browser for best 

results when using foundU 

 Locate and access the admin help centre 

 Locate and access the employee help centre (if 

needed) 

 Be able to locate the Employee Onboarding and 

Screening guide in the help centre 

 Be able to locate the Build a Roster and Approve 

Shifts guides in the help centre 

 Locate the What’s New area in the help centre 
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 Be able to locate the Payroll Processing and Invoicing 

guides in the help centre 

 Be able to locate the Reports guides in the help 

centre 
 


